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Boy Scouts to Make Fire
By Use lot Stone and Flint

Howard Ztnser, scout executive,
spent .yesterday at Chemawa talk-
ing to the Boy Scout troop of the
Indian school, and came home
with the impression that the Boy
Scouts ot Salem will have to hur-
ry if they put on as many stunts
at tho big conclave Feruary 10
as the Indian boys.

According to Mr. Zinser's ray
ot figuring, the Indian Boy Scout
had some real orieinal training

he wins
Medals for December Awar-- I

ded in Winchester Junior
Rifle Corps

JIE0RTMWD MATCH
cnnoren oi men w ho served ia

. i the army and navy during the
! war with Spain, the' Philppine

hundred and four med-id- s or the China relief expedi-als- .
including five to Oregon boys, tion of 1900 would be increased

were awar Jed the winenrs in Win--! from $12 to $2o a month under
Chester junior rifle corps matches;
in uecemoer. manug midi ui, ana srai io ine senate. The bill
14.C5M awarded lor the competi-- ! also increases the number eligi-tio- ns

in the 12 months of 1921. ble for pension by providing that

PpRJtAND, Ore., Feb. 1 Ted Thye, wrestling instruct-
or M4hLMultnomah Amateur Athletic club, defeated Pink
Gardner, Nev York middleweight, here tonight, winning two
falls to one..

Gardner won the first fall with a toe hold in 36 minotes
while Thye pinned Gardner for the next two falls.

The. second, fall came after 25 minutes and 30 seconds of
wrestling when Thye fastened a leg hold on his opponent, and
the third and deciding fall came in 12 minutes and 30 seconds
when Thye worked an arm scissors.

BEARCATS LOSE
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Americans lot by default.
Clark defeated Philip McKen-zl- e

of Montreal by ?, to 2. Leon-
ard defeated G. H. urpin of Mon-
treal by thr-- straight gauie

Dependents, of Spanish '
War Vets Get More Pay

WASHINGTON, Feb. T.Fen-- I
sions of widows and dependent

a bill passed today by the house'

the 90-da- y service requirement
does not mean 90 days dutv out
side the continental United States.
Enforced furloughs, the bill pro-
vides, are to be included as part
of a soldier's service.

(Better CfOSSing GciteS
Requested by Buchtel

Fred O. Buchtel of the public
service commission has written to
E. L. King, superintendent of the
Southern Pailic company for
Oregon, calling bis attention to
the frequency of broken gates at
grade crossings and resultant ac-

cidents.
Mr. Huchtel suggests a new

type, of barrier that will serv? to
stop moving automobiles without
great damage to occupants, even
though the motor vehicle may run
into them at considerable speed.

Cold Wave Continues
Says Weather Prophet

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1.
Continued fair and cold weather
tonight and Thursday for Califor-
nia, Oregon pnd eastern Washing-
ton was the forecast of the San
Francisco " weather bureau. Rain
or snow my be expectod in west-
ern Washington, it was stated.

Forecaster E. A. Beals said he
saw no relief from the present
cold wave over the Pacific coa3t
states and predicted it would last
several days longer.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. l.The American
Legion tonight defeated Willamette University 42 to
24 in basketball

. s

I JABS AND JOLTS
NEW YORK. Feb. 1. Waite

Hoyt. pitcher of the New York
Americans, nd Miss Dorothy H.
Phyle were married in Brooklyn
today.
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?Angelo Siciliano at the age of 16 was .a puny Tenement child, whereupon he chansrea
his mind and emulated the feats of the old time Greek gods and became an Adonis and a':
strong man. Siciliano has just been adjudged

'
the handsomest man in the world. We will j

leave it to you to judge. r , r " i '

Little by little the iuchestei
innior rifle corps is crowing. It
is an organization that develops
the work of the Boy Scouts, the
Girl Scouts, the boys' clubs, the
Y.M.C.A. and similar organiza
tions. Conferences are held in j

various parts of the country at
regular intervals and the work
explained to cniei instructors ana
others, and with an excellent
knowledge of the subject these
men are able to form stronger
units.

There were no dues connected
with the W.J.R.C, It is a work of
love for all. "More . than 70
matches of various kinds were
conducted for boys and girls in
different sections during Decem
ber. One of the matches shot was
the national individual champion.
hip which had some 128 contes

tants. This contest will take an
other month to finish because of
ties.

An instructors match, with 40
shooters, was also shot. All old
583 won pro marksman medals.
268 won markeman medals, 112
sharpshooers. 221 bars, 14 expert
and six instructors.

Canadian Opponents Lose
To Clark and Leonard

MONTREAL, Feb. 1. C. H.
Clark of Boston and C. R. Leon-
ard of New York defeated their
Canadian opponents today in the
opening round of singles of the
Canadian amateur racquet cham- -

See
Come Early,

Body of Captain Hall

Found in Lake Washington!' ami captain nan was be--
lieved to have fallen Into the lake
while jumping from a scow to

SEATTLE. Wash..-Feb- 1. The the dockbody of Captain Barney Hall Jr.,
tugboat mas'or, who disappeared
on the lake front last Sunday . HriiSCIUPTIONS FOOTED
night, was found by a deep sea I

.

I diver today, lying at the bottom!
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of Lake Washington. There
were no marks of violence on the

WASHINGTON". Feb. 1. Sub

Considers the Fact
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Some One Has Said, "Believe Only What You See" Then

'hatW Boiig
the Sooner the Better, for When One

Actuallly Buy

scriptions to' the treasurya new.
issue of 4 3-- 4 per cent treasury
notes dated February 1 aggregsl
ed over $1.200,OOQ,00. Secretary
Mellon - announced tonight. The,'
Issue, he added, was for aboat
$400,000,000.

Read the Classified . Ad&

That You Can
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They Will Not

Now!
SALE

in his early days, as many of the j

Indian boys are from AlasKa,
where in their boyhood they really
lived in the woods and an outdoor
life, so Boy Scout work comes na-

turally to the tcouts of the Salem
Indian school. ,

Making fire with flint and steel
is one of the' things the Bo-Scout-

s

will do at the big conclave
of scouts to Ixv held at the stad-
ium Friday night, February 10.
They will also show how fire may
be started by friction, working
with a bow and drill. This is an
old time Ind an practice.

BOfS GO THROUGH

MICE TEST

Three Members of Scout
Troop No 1 Win Tro-

phies for Water Work

Under the personal direction of
Scout Master Glenn G. Niles,
three members of troop 1 were
put through the Boy Scout life-savi- ng

test at the Y. M. C. A.
tank yesterday, and all passed the
rigid ordeal in fine condition.

.Those who passed were W. Try-stra- n

Edmundson. William H.
Wright and Herbert Erickson.
These boys were in the tank over
two hours. It was a strenuous
test and one that called forth all
the energy that the boys posses-
sed, but they never faltered and
came through in a manner that
showed their efficiency in case
they will ever be called on to
lend aid iu case of a drowning
person.

This test was as follows:
Go down from the surface of

the water at lease seven feet
deep and bring up an object 12
Inches or more in diameter and
weighing not less than 10 pounds.

Tow a person of his own weight
for 10 yards by each of the fol
lowing methods: Head carry.
cross chest carry, hair carry, tired
swimmer's carry, undress in water
and swim 100 yards.

He must be; able to demon
strate in the water the methods
of releasing himself from persons
In peril of drowning, if grasped
by the wrist hold, the front stran
gle hold or the back strangle-
hold.

He must then demonstrate the
Schaefer prone pressure method
of resuscitation.

Under national headquarters
requirements this test must be
passed before te candidates can
secure their merit badges. As
these boys passed with a high
average, they will now be eligible
to display this trophy of which
they are naturally quite proud.
They have now demonstrated
their ability not only to take care
of themselves Ip the water but to
aid any oth-e- r person who may be
In danger of drowning.

Knights of Pythias Head
Visits Eastern Oregon

DALLAS, Or.i Feb. 1. (Special
to the Statesman) L. S. FInaeth
of this ctty, grand chancellor of
the Oregon Knights of Pythias
has returned from a week'? trip
to the KnighU of Pythias lodges
in eastern Oregon. Mr. Finseth
reports that he was agreeably im
pressed with the eastern Oregon
country and found the climate
there at the time of his visit about
like it has been in the Willam
ette valley during the past few
days. He was accompanied on the
trip by Grand Keeper of Record:
and Seal Walter Gleeson of Port
land.

Silver Fails Company
Mill to Resume Monday

SILVERTON, Or.. Feb. 1- --

(Special to The Statesman, i

The Silver Falls Timber company
mill which has been closed since
December 22. will again open on
Monday with the day shift. Thi
night shift wul go on in two or
three weeks, says M. C. Wood
ward, manager of the mill.

At present the camps are
snowed under with 18 Inches of
snow. However, the men ire
kept at camp and as soon as the
weather moderates, will ro to
work with full force.

Stranborg Appointed on
Land Settlement Board

Governor Olcott has appointed
W. P. Stranborg of Portland as a
member of the state land settle
ment commission to succeed Em
ery Olmstead who has resigned
Mr. Stranborg is connected with
the Portland Railway, Light
Power company.

SKIPPKR 1KA1

ISLIP. N. .. Feb. 1. Captain
uarry p. Harf, famous skipper
who before the;war sailed Vanitie
in trials to determine whether
she or Resolute' should defend the
America's cup, Is dead at the age
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Illinois Athletic Club Man

Performs Feat i(i the
' Millrose Game

NEW , TCfRK, Feb. 1. Two
American Indoor records were
broken tonight In the annual win-
ter track and field meet of the
Millrose 'Athkl'.c association.

Joie Ray. fleet-foote- d Chicago-a- n.

ran a mlland a halt in the
remarkably fast time of 6:42 2-- 5,

clipping 6 1-- 5 seconds from his
prerlous record, made in the same
games January 24. 1917. He suc-

ceeded in lapping the field of star
manors pitted against him. --Marvin

Rick, Piinceton star, and E.
D. McLane, University of Penn-
sylvania, finished in that order
nly a few Inches apart. Harold

Cutblll, the "flying parson" of
the Boston A. A., who defeated
Ray In this event last year, was
10 yards behind McLane.

The other record was made by
John, L. Murphy. Notre Dame,
who cleared! the bar In the high
Jump at six feet. 4 inches. This
was . quarter . of an inch, higher
than' the previous record made by
Sam Lawrence, Boston A. A., on
Feb.. 19, 1912. .

Loren Murchlson, Illinois A. C,
also equalled the American in-

door record - of 6 2-- 5 seconds in
the 60-ya- rd dash. Sixteen sprint
era have covered the distance in
this time between 1882 and
1920. L'.i .

40-ya- rd Itnah H. D. Lever,,
Un'.verslty ot Pennsylvania, first;
Jackson Scholi. New York A. C,
second; A. Q. Desch, Notre Dame,
third; G. Perryman, unattached,
fourth. . Time, 4 4-- 5 seconds.

60-yar- d: final: Loren Murchl-
son, llllaolg A. C, first; B. J.
Wefera, New York A. C. second;

.Victor Oraeb. Columbia, third;
J. A. Laconey, La Fayette, fourth.
Time 6 2-- 5 seconds.. (Equals the
American Indoor record held
Jointly by 16 sprinters from 1882
to 1920.) v

50-ya- rd dash, one heat only:
Loren Murchlson, first; H. B.
Lever, second; B. J. Wefers, Jr.,

'third. Time, 5 3-- 5 seconds.
One mile club relay. Meadow-broo- k

club: John Wanamaker's
Philadelphia,' first; Milrose A. A.
John Wanamaker's New York,
second. ,Tlne, 3:42 2-- 5. .

Boxers Bump Heads and
Lightweight Fight Storas

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1. Lew
Tendler. Philadelphia ? light
weight, and, Mel Coogan, oi Brook
lyn. bnmped heads with such force
tonlcht in the first round of a
scheduled eight-roun- d bout (hat
the fight was stopped, the referee
declaring Coogan waa too badly
hurt to continue. It was declared
no contest. - One minute after the
start Teedler led with a left and
in trying ia sidestep it. Coogan
ran into him. The Brooklyn
boxer's head! was eadlyt cut and
Tendler was Beverly shaken up.

Percy H. Collins is
Defeated by Renner

, NEW YORK. Feb. 1 Percy H.
Collins, Illinois Athletic club, for-
mer 18.2 balkline national bil-
liard, champion, was defeated to-
night by Emit A. Renner, Youngs-town- .'

Ohio, In the national class
A championship tournament . at
the Crescent Athletic club. Brook,
lyn, and eliminated from the race
for the title. ; The score was 300 to
283. It was Collins'- - second de-te- at

of, the tournament.

Provisions of Hepburn
v.

"

. Will Are Made Known

NEW YORK. Feb. 1. Legacies
of 1450,0001 tor educational pur
poeae and a bequest, of 1350,000
to the a. Barton Hepburn hospi
tai at Ogdenaburg. N. Y are con-
tained in a will of Alonro Barton
Hepburn, banker, filed today. Thealue of the MUte was esttlmatedat more tnan 15,000.000.

ELDORADO, Ark., Feb. 1.
Youne Fitzslmmong of Oklahoma
City was given the judges' decis-
ion over Fankie Murphy ot Brook
lyn here tonight in a 10-rou- nd

bout. Murphy . weighed 158
pounds and Fitzslmmons 152
pounds.

CHICAGO, Fe. 1. Johnny
Evers, the veteran National league
player and former manager or
the Chicago Nationals, today sign
ed a contract to become assistant
to William Gleason, manager of
the Chicago Anfn-ica- league
baseball club.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 1.
Harry Greb of Pittsburg out-boxe- d,

outfought and outgeneral-le- d

Hugh Walker of Kansas City,
in the opinion of newspaper cor-
respondents in every round of
their 10-rou- on contest
here tonight.

POCATELLO, Ida.. Feb. 1.
Spug Myers of Pocatello tonight
scored a technical knockout over
Billy Wallace of' Sacramento when
Wallace's seconds threw in a tow-
el In the eleventh round of a
scheduled 12-rou- nd bout. The
men are lightweights,.,

GLASGOW. Scotland, Feb. 1.
In the international checker
championship between Robert
Stewart of Glasgow and Newell
W. Eubanks of Detroit, four
moe games were dawn today. The
tcore is: Stewart 1. Eubanks 0.
drawn 13. There will be no play
tomorrow.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb 1

Peewee Martin of Oklahoma to-
night was leclared the winner
over Charlie Sullivan of Biloxi,
Miss., in the ninth round ot a 10-rou- nd

bout, as the result of a
foul. 'Martin had taken a count
of nine when the bell rang in the
nmtn round, Martin claiming he
was struck by Sullivan.

Washington State Leaves
For Series of Six Games

PULLMAN. Wash.. Feb. 1.- -
The Washington State College
Dasketbad team is leaving here to-
night to play a series of six games.
u win meet the University of
Washington at Seattle. February
and '3: Stanford at Palo Alto.
frebruary 7 and 8. and California
at Be rkf.Iey February 10 and 11

ur. j, f. Bohler. athletic direc
tor. Is taking the following play
ers on the trio: Cantaln Wril.
ooomu, sayers. Sorenson, Burke.
narnngton, Bcbroeder and Cisna.

Carl Nelson Wins Match
With Pendleton Grappler

WALLA WALLA. Wh tph
1. Carl Nelson ot Walla Walla
won nu wrestling match from

aicwarroi ot Pendleton to-
night after 52 minutes ot wrest-
ling when he damned a.
on his opponent and tore the lig-
ament of McCarrol's leg so bad
iuai iq -- enaieton man hiagive up. Churls Gesek flopped
nut unison or roruand twicetaxing is minutes for each fan

A reverse face lock that shut off!
Allison's wind, won.

Glenn Warner Advisory
Coach for Stanford U.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.
Feb. 1, Appointment of Glenn
Warner,. head coach at University
of Pittsburgh, aa advisory coach
for football at Sanford university
for the next two years, was an
nounced by school officials to
night. After two years as advis
ory coach ; Warner will become
head coach at Stanford for three
years and G. E. Thornhill, coach
ot Centre college football team.
will be assistant coach , for two
years. .

Warner, it "Was stated was of
fered the position of head coach
to be effective Immediately but
:could not accept as' he Is under
contract with-Pittsburg-

h tor two
years, longer.
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and Materials, You'll

Last Long

Dim
UNDERWEAR,

500
Men's Hats

Regular $5.00, S6.00 and
$7.00

$2.95

100
Boys' Suits

Ages 6 to 17 years.
Regular $11.00 to S13.00

I $8.95

Selection oi Styles

Youi
HATS, SHIRTS,

jlL- - A

500
MEN'S SUITS

Models ior men and young men.
Sizes 35 to 48. Regular prices

from $25 to $65

OMEN'S
OVERCOATS

With or without Belts, medium
and heavy weights. Regular

prices from $25 to $55

C For the
Price of

i ui me
Price of

alem Wooleo s StoreMl ii Ji
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